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Usk vs ChangeS :Time : 
Baseball2tth , ," Tab le  .Ci N?R::: 
A Great Day " "j to Dail  Trains 
Effective Monday,  Junc 13t h import 
ant elmnges in train servic~ blt.wee~ 
Prince Ral)ert and JaSl)er at+e announ 
ced I)3' the Calnidhul.'Nati0nal, .: East- 
I)¢)~!uld passeng0r trains will Ieave th( • v . .  
Pl'inde R,l)ert (h,l)ot llt-I2.30 noon each" 
~I0n(h(y~ Wednesday a'nd Sitturday, ~ir 
ri~;ing t i t  Hazelton at S.2(; an(1 ~mith 
"ers at 10,30' p.~n{'th(, ,qitnle..days.." Th( 
trains will arrive at New,Ha~,elfon a~t 
8.41 ~in l : "  
Westbonnd passenger trains wH" 
lei~ve Redpass ~Junct]onl t 10 11 a.m: 
Tuesdays, Fridays 'and Snndays a+: 
Smithers at 3.45 a.fil. ~h)ndays, Wed- 
nesdays and and ,gatul;tl~3"s, New'Haz 
elton at 5.57 a.m." and Prince Rupert 
,at 1.80 pa~i: same days. 
In addit ionto this passenger servie~ 
three additional mixed train.~ will op- 
erate each week running on alte'rnat~ 
days to those of the lmssenger trains. 
These trains will leave Prince Rup 
err eastbonnd at 3.00 p.m. dvery  Tues- 
day, Thursday and Friday,..am.d,arriw 
at Prince Rupert a t  11.1)0 p.m. every 
Sunday, Thursday and  Friday•. . ." 
The changes ~'vill allow passengers te 
nmke close connections at Rupert with 
Calmdtan National boats north an(  
south bonnd, and also will connect witl" 
tl~e regular transcontinental trains a) 
flapper. 
The Canadian.National will also pu' 
on a d0uble daily transcontinental ser. 
vice between Vancouver and Montreal. 
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The 24th of May was a galen ' day in 
Usk. The people of Terrace an(1 dist- 
rict were here in large nilmbers early 
in the morning, and sports were thv 
"rder of the day. TWO baseball games 
were played, one between Usk and the 
Terrace Junior team, and the 'other 
~(-fil~ tile Terrace senior tema. • . 
'[ he gt.lfim ~vitb the ffunior team was 
most keenly contested. Terrace, with 
• Thonms pitching and Mist catching, 
started (~ff well, and the f irst  inning 
l)assed withont either sid~ scoring. 
When Usk came. up the second time 
they put four men across the  home 
plate, and Terrace then tied it np in 
their second in~ing. The Terrace bat- 
tery was changed to Bernett catching 
and for tim balance :of the game Ter- 
,'ace only scored two mor~ runs while 
Tern'ace pilled up a to ta l  o f  16. ]But 
i t  nmst not be though that lJsk did not 
phty good basebal l .  Ernie. Laplante, 
[:sk's falnous ~lontreal shot6 stop, 
came fully 'up to advance notices• He 
was all over his area like a map and 
kept the team pepped up with his con- 
constant chatter. • 
The game between "Usk and the sen- 
ior team was a ragged affair, ful l  o f  
i,rrors and passed runs, f in ishing with 
• t cricket score of 27 t~ 2l in favor of 
the minors. ]~atteries in the second 
game were Scott, Franl~ and Burnett 
- for T~rraee and Olson, MartinsoIt and 
W. O'Brien for Usk. 
The new field was tried out for, the 
first time in-these games. The infield 
@ffs in spWndid shaP¢,"bdt'fl~e~outfi~ d 
is Still a little rough and-incl ined to, 
he dead, not having, fully packed' ( lown 
after the grading. 
The balance of the day was spent in 
~, soc ia l  events  and  the  even ing  was  giv-  
en  over  to  the  dance  fo r  the  benef i t  o f  
the  Usk baseball team. There was r 
good crowd at tim (lance and the evem 
was greatly, enjoyed. 
Fred Stewart, the new .ferryman': 
had u very b(my dlty, and remained oil 
duty al l  nigh~ t oncconnni)date th  vis- 
inn's from Terrace, some of whom got 
ul) in the evening just  for the..dtince, 
~,)~tl hen everyone was able to go homt 
just .when it~'mdted them. - 
Mrs. E. Vrake lent a new:feature to 
, . ,  - ;, .  she0perated | l l (~  p lO( .ed in , , , s  who l l  
hot (li)g stnnd th'at paid .wei!, adding 
considerably (o the re~.eune of the hal" 
it,ran. The funds of the bull team ar~ 
in mu("~ I)(:ltt'r sll:ll)C now. the'dli.~" in 
te¢+. , l ' .V  Wil.V hlivillg iWoven t0 'l)e SlICCt~S- 
/ll!. 
NE%Y IL%:.LI,rON WON St:NI).XY 
a 
t 
l lefcah'd the SnaliliY Nine ia Smifller), 
by a Nine-Four Sct)re--Yery 
~.  Fine Gmne 
,New Hnzeltoa went +to. SInithers o'3 
Sunday afternoon last to play base bal" 
It w.is ihe rcturn g~lme with thejUniol 
10am Of Snlitbt,rd, tIazelton was at 
firs! schetluhM to play~ l)ut some inter 
md troui)le devebqled and New •Hazel. 
ton was asked, to fill the bill; Th(' 
visiting team won I)y a.score of 9tt)4 
, l i d  those wll,) saw the' 1)lay say it  wa~ 
"l ho best ganle o f  . the sei)son: .:New 
, l[azeltt)u phlyed h.'faultless game Ull 
to the ~ixtl| innhig i~yhen" s0mething 
went 'wrting and the S'nliPlJY Nine got 
• in 'ihei~; first three runs,' Afte~  ~tlhit: 
th(' New Haz(dtOn I)oy~ steadied.dowfi 
and nlh)wed tl~e' Snili~l)Y Nine'only. on6 
more run, Even at thatthO:e was not 
i little feeling tlmt the" b'as~mnpire 
was giving the ~.isttors.~lo! the worsi 
of his decision's., But. ' :~e~ Ha zeltml • , j , ' , : .  +,',p , f~, , 
. . . . .  , ,n  the  f f l l l l *e  an3 ,wa.~ l y u inc  
t , ) l i  ' , , , , . "  . . . . . . .  • , " , . ' .  • - . "=  
" ra:~s to foUr . , .  ' : ..... 
pROSPECTORS,::~7~:~_~;, -- BUY LOCALLY ?... -~: ,?'~:,,:.?,~-,:, .-.,. . . . .  ~ .,.+.-~ :-.,, ,.~.~ 
: Under the provih0ial: governme~t'; 
plnn of assisting, the pi.ospectors dur. 
i~g these, times of depression betweer 
25 and 30 men have gone into•the hill: 
in the Pacific :district and even as fa) 
east as. New. Hazelt~l. Practically al' 
of these men. have come from Princ( 
Rupert or some <~ther congested tow~ 
where the situation was toomuch. Th( 
home prospectors are not very enthus 
instic about he hills being filled u] 
with'.a lot of amateurs and inexperi 
enced men, but there is lots0f ,  room 
for everyone, and i t . is  usually an - in  
exl)erient!ed ]nan 'who f inds  the rea! 
uiines~ The thtng that  hur t  most wm 
that the new men w0ald "stock up:will: 
SUl)l)lies in Pr[n'ce. Ruper~:qliid, the~ 
ride the  "observa'floif' cars outal0n~ 
the iine',to some htce cmnpiilgsp0t 'an( 
when those'supplies ra~ out would" rid( 
the "observation" l Jack to Rupert, ~tocl 
ui) ~md return,to the camp v iathesam( 
route,, At. the "same ,time ' there are  
h)t, of" merchhnts through the ~ disrlc 
wh.w()uhl be glad to snpI)lY those' Out" 
fits with groceries and oflmr necesslti 
es. T l ! ismatter was taken up wlththt'. 
prol)er ~j|uthorities and same change.+ 
have been nmde,'to,.the satisfaction o' 
tl'm ,interior merchants. ' 
FARMERS'  INST ITUTE CONVEN,  
• T ION • 
'l'h(~ 1)lstrict B. Farmers' Institute 
conventim* will be held at Telkwa or 
1, 1~2 
,o 
- -:-' : ........................ D a y ' :  UPPER,~ Mining Man is: Ho 
• ' R e a  .to •Start '- On June 14th E lected  De legate  to  Convef i t io l~ " to .  b( .:. 
~He ld  in  Te lkwa- , - .Wood¢oek 's  " !l ey 
If Price High erl Program ReadY News I tems ' " .  ' 
Woodcock--The annua l  me'eting :'el [ ' .;, . ~, , " ' . I • . . . .  . .  .~ • _ . . . . .  . ~ m. GIei)e of l.+ergnson, 3Io., accom. I th)spital Day, postponed: froln MaY 
the Upper  Skeena J+'armers ~nsum~e. i . .... " ,  . . . .  i')-th to .Jun'e 14th @ill be as big a drn~ " " " "'~' "'" oa-~ lmmed by Mrs. Glebe spent a couple l 
which was postponea untn me- r  a~ : . - . -  ~'" +'" - • "" " - :  ~ in+, , ,  cart} th i syear  as ever i t l l 'as.  ,X ,, . • :. , :_ ;  . . . . . . .  :qof '(tli:¢s- Ill [ne  u i s tnc t  lOoKing afte) I  
were .paSsable, was hem ,~my.. ±am at I._. " . - . . .  " ; i ~ • . . . . .  " i spiendid program' is being prepared ,t( , . ,  , _ . ,  ~ , , . .  , . '  h i s  var loas  ln te l "es [s .  Dur ln~ h is  su l3" [  
K~tfvanga - school' hoi~se... Tne  xouow-.  ,- " ,  ......... - , - :. . .- . ' . ne called at the Omin~ca. Heral(l office| anmse and.benefit the people, on th( 
ing officers were elected for the year ] • . .! "-' . . . . .  • :'] for, die 'l)Url)ose of r~newing his sub- l~2th of June (Sunday) therewil l ,  be -" 
,Presid~nt--T E; Moore . • - "  : '  "'" . . . . . . .  • j(fint service in the United Church .i~ • . .  , . c " ,~ . .  ,,.. • i ScrlIH'Oll•I'¢):tlllS paper. • ' :he nrst  in- 
v,ce-pres--T,  l l . ' . ' xomnnsoa  ~ " ' " " " " Hazeltol'l, the  Anglican church 'havini " ~ ~ . . . . . .  ~ 1Or l l l I l [ [O l l  1 g ( )E  aDont  tills doantry. ~l In ]  
• 8ee.-Treas.~W. C. Little " " - • " ": 
Directors' 'L: "Hutton, Roy Moore, 'E i, ~i-hich, induced. ,. . me t0 invest, some..mon, kindly conSented,to h01d no ,sere'ice o~ 
li'odktns A~ S. Tordiffe, P. AndreWs. e.v in fins northern, district. I got out of that eveningl but to,join with the Uni 
y(an" p~tpcr," 'mild iXfi...(Hebe to the edi. ed Church ia h~n(~ring" the day. Rev. 
: ~.uditor- ,Roy Holmes. . ; 
: • T. E. Moore: was appointed e!egatt 
to District B. Convention w'hich will b( 
held in Telkwa' next,month. 
O. 0stdad.of Prince Rupert.has lmr.  
chased 50 acres from D. McLean 0.< 
,Weedcock.- 'He is ah'eady sett|ed~ an( 
expects tO moye his falaily here in th~ 
~w+~r future. 
I)an.Quinliven and Walter  3Iober13:, 
gave the Cedarvale district children 
picnic on  the 24th wh ich  wa.s great): 
al)pyeeiated. 
I)oc. Clnppcrton of Prince ltuper~ 
spent* TuesdaY ~,itl~ W, C. Little and 
Roy I Iohnes.' I)oe. thinks I, lot ~of thi~ 
place. . . . . 
Mrs. R. Wiggins of Cedar~'ale was :l 
guest 5f friends in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F rankgave a birthday 
p~/rty in honor of. Alex. Grant of Nash. 
Mr. Grant is ano ld  timer in the:north 
having, come in.1910. He  is now.weU 
was a VeryJol lY'party: Davie.Ross 
furnished the mus ic  With. his bag plpe~ 
and everyon 'ehada  good time. 
THAT FAMILY COW:. -. 
()ll a ~,nall farm,the family, co\~ i' 
one of the most profitable investment: 
there .is to be found. With. the 'coy 
milking tlm fami ly  .is assured thei 
SUPlfly of fresh inilk for dr ink ing nm" 
cooking, skim milk with winch to mak( 
cottage cheese., lmtter for the tabh' 
and a snrIflus of Skim milk to feed to.i 
l'ioek of hens; " 
'ln:\tl,t~ jflT~Z' years quite a number o 
imople:did:n0t like to lie lied do',vi* .t 
the task  of milking i)ossle 'n lgh fan(  
aloi~ni,g--Hiey "lu~,ferred to  'be'. foe!. 
'i&,s~>,"t:o:'use':theil' carsfin' a day ot .~ 
iiS the~:. 's;,iW:•fit :• NoSY.the lmndiluin' i:
swillgiag.'a)id peopleare coining to r~ 
)|lizd that their bovine:f|qcnd '~-lll fat I. 
uis l f  a g~dd: foundatton for  ~hd f iunll, '  
living, lili(l SuIIpl,v footl:'vilhl~s .llOt/(.all 
tainilble elsewhere. 
In  this connection results lnlve bee L
l)ublish(dd in the l'nst few..vehrs" .
wideh' spread Cxl)eriments of . the nu 
trition~ll vahn, 'of  mi lk .  "Gl'oups o'" 
school ~chiid'ren' w(,re selcete(l~ totallin: 
in tJl( I. .0.ggrdgate st;ycl'al fl|ousmnl.~ 
and' these fi,01n tile faetorv district 
In the 0hi country. Tests over a mun 
I)or '()f .yt,ars "showi,d tlmt where snm 
l'HtiOllS of milk..were added to the daily 
tor. " l read  it every week 4rod all of 
~t. - l (]o not want tomiss one issue, 
Mr. (Hehe has a mining property on 
Six Mile creek. It is being'looked afte~ 
b.~; Pete Ober..rod that old timer ha:' 
his insiructiolm as to what work is tc 
b((done this seasdn iu. the.way Of de- 
velopment. Mr. Glebe also has 'semi, 
l-,wu lots in tim distric and he. ha.,' 
some farm hufd .in the Terrace district. 
and lnost of the infornmtion he receiv- 
ed.~bich tnduced him to buyh is  sev- 
eral lmreels, he got froln the column,, 
of ' the  Omineea Iterald. 
At a vei:y e'trly, hour on Saturday 
morning,, in fact it was on the tail end 
of ' the .train :Mr. G'iebe was leavin by 
and that the editor was coming home •
on, that.he would be back again nexl 
,eat'and. by that time he hoped that 
the outlook for ~in ing would, be bright 
er.'. He lfas men interested who are all 
ready to  go the.minute th e outlook i", 
favorable. He is ready to start at ~: 
moment's notice on a fairly large scale 
The visitor, f.r~,m the south is als~ 
intei'este4 ' th :New ,Hazelton lots an( 
a~kel  ~0~a,~m.ap,a!k)~r,~....atl0ni:to.:b 
sent him :as soon as poSsible.as he de. 
sires to seeure:a 'number of then*: 
~EMO CE~EBRAVES +lAY ~4th 
Hdd a Picnic and a Sports Program 
With a.  dance ia the Evening 
ltemo--For the first time in..Remo'.~ 
history tlm 24th of May was celebrated 
in right style. A-pidnic was put on by 
the ladies of Remo, ,~Irs..Lun'd and Hrs 
Murphy in charge. 'D. Atkinson was i, 
charge, of the sports ~nd everything 
came, off Sple~didly,. everyone voting i! 
a eoml)lete sueces. After the sport., 
and l~mch the evening was spent ii~ 
dancing in the R. F. I. hall. The m)ay. 
pole dnnce by the school ehildrea was 
well worth seeing, ~t's. Lmld having 
trained:, them perfectly The Maypole 
was dec(~rnted with • pink'  and '~vhite 
The folh)wing are the' Winners in th¢' 
sports events.:-- 
Seven years and under--Helena Lind 
strom, .Billy Atkinson. .. 
Ten years and under--Doris Atkin- 
Son, Billy Lindstrom. 
• Sixten years and under--Otto Lind. 
strom, Franze Froese. 
Ladies race'-Claire Lindstroln, Mrs  
Luml. 
:Men's rnce--D. Atkinson, J. Erhmd. 
SOi l .  
Men's .~aCk race--1.). Atklnson, C. 
. - " d 
. 
: . , - . .  ::.: . • . : . 
? . 
• .W" .e) '~: 
Mr. Redman ~yill 'be heine" then and he 
will preach a special sermon.Rev. Mr 
!Bannister wil l  also take lmr t in th~ 
ser+iCe. " 
On .Tuesday, Jnne 14th everyone i: 
asked to meet at the Haz(elton Hospita 
gronnds, at 2.45 when a program ol 
"sports will be run" off which it is ex. 
pec{ed ..will last unti l  four ()'clock a: 
which hour there will be the reeept.io] 
of llazelton Hospital babies, and q 
the same'time he Auxiliary will holt! 
a Imblic.reception at the +~ospital"wlm~i 
light refreshments will be. served. Th 
hostesses are Mrs. A. D. Chappell, Mr.~' 
W. W. Anderson, M~s. C. H. Sawle an(" 
Mrs. T: B. Campbell "The young girl., 
of the district ~'ill wait on the tables 
It" is expected that a half holiday 
will be declared in he schools so tha~ 
the children may take in the sports. 
On  Tuesday evening there wi l l 'b< 
thb graduation exei~eises held in Kit. 
anmnx, hall, Hazelton. The gmduah 
nurses this •year are Miss.Wil lan an(" 
Miss.Oi'r. Rev. Mr. Donaldson o~ 
smithers will deliver the main addrem 
~iSb present- liem: .with their . 'deplomas 
Tl~er6 ~;ill be other s~e~hes and' sd# 
era l  'musical numbers. This wiil:::l, 
followed by a dane& The "onlY:charg 
madedur ing  the day wii i :be 50c to. 
the. dahc~e. Mrs. Chappel l 'andhbr or- 
chestra will furnish_the music..-' ,, 
| 
CANADIANS LIKE CEREALS. 
C'.anndians arc very fond of l)relmr- 
.M breakfast cereals, and according ~,' 
moat recent statistics consumed nearly 
$(L000.000 worth of .such prelmred cer. 
eals iu 1930. This was in addition t, 
large quantities of old-fashioned per .  
ridge made ou of oat meal and roll(F" 
()it ts. F+Xl)orts of., canadian mnnufit(. 
tared'breakfast, cereals in,1930 anion,r- 
ed  to 'nearly 2,~00,0~0 while..mPofq 
~•ere valued at  about a quarter of 
million dollars. ": ~: 
,DonMd.: ~,reY of Hagwllget reports. 
that he has plante d 7,400 pounds of 
spuds  th i s  year , ,  a~id h6  says  the  seed 
.was  a l l  good  seed . , .  He  a l so  has  a ton  
and n half of g ra in  planted He. has 
• purchased an additioinal ' flftden acres 
and he hopes to get it ploughed thi.~ 
year, 
, The road, between New Hazelton an¢ 
Itazelton ~as put in  much better con. 
ditlon the latter part of last week, ani] 
Saturday, June 18th., ,ft. B. Munro menu of tilt, ehihl, growfl, was twice Llndstronl. it i snow possible to travel over it with 
Children's sack. race--Dor is  Atkin- out llrosing ones.~teeth, 
delmty, minister'of agriculture,,, is ex~. as fas t , s  that of a ehlhl that did. no' . . . . - , 
'be lfresent and Wi!i'speak,or have :he ,nilk:,.In al}, eases tile.teaeh m'~:atB~ y ~'kdslt.3:~_." Dorls Atkinson. ': ........ . -m '. + :. , " .' peeted to  
tare, on Yarioffs' la'oblenm that 'will b ,  era ri,portcd ..tlmt he childrml.who.ha,• ' " Mrs  'Lal:d. " r . ' '':' " : " ' i spriilg, ~.ailnoil 'are being eauglit, nn . .  
[ )eha l f  of the department o f  agrlcul, he milk.di&.wete hmch harde r imndl, • Chihlren~s hF,h jmnp---'  , • tier the  I~gE: leve ,  j ' . i ) ) : j .d~, 'B! f lk l~ey: :C(t i l  • 
before tile me.e~ingl 'Deleg/ttes to ; th(  'rlmy had'roach igher•.spirits,than !h' ' ,  .... v,m,s .~d' nnder---'BlllY Lilld. Yon; by the•,ii~liiin~.,. :~fil ite people.a~'0 , • : 
c0m'entian hi'el•asked: to ,bring up a P chihh'~:!r who•lacked that item of (m•: ~t, , ,an : Do~,i'~ Atkinson~, • ' :" ,.•.., 'fishing ,for:trout>and:getting some,t0.o: : ?q( 
lnobh,nls tlmt are for tl~'e bi!ttermen : " ; " ' "': : : " "~, .~; ,~ i l '  antl unde~Fran ,  zeFreesia:: but.the: catch f luc~ates with,he: r e, - '  . :.~'r 
• ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' ~ " '  ~ ' : ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' :: ' . . . . . . . .  ' " : ...... " - " m " -  •"lit" " " "  ' of  a r l cu l ture .  • . . . .  " • ' '  , ' , " . '  :. " ,~ '  r . . . . . . . . . .  " , • ~ , .  , . . .  ,, " and fa l l  o f  the  water~ ,~o e :aays . ' .~ ,  .' : .. ' . '  .i 
g . . . .  ,, CEDAR~ AL  E ,CELEBRATED,  ', Ot to .  L indst rom. .  . . . . . . . . .  : • ., ,~ -..-., , , .  ~,. , - .  . . . . . . . .  ',-,-- . , -. , 
' - . . . . .  " " : "" ' ' ~'  - " Men'S' ' I~ Atkins0o, iT Erlandson ~uiKtey ls.se~erat ~eet mgae~ than o! . . . . .  
• Th(, ,~,( mlg' men"who' ~lre Mile 't0'fisl.~ 'l"he 2:ttli Of Miiy whs' cel'eb~;ated by Ladles-rMrs.. Land, Doris'Atkinson~ the previ.0ns.day, . , - ' : ,  " ': i: (.:: .':ii 
with(jut a license o~ aec'0ui/t: of:'.th~l.r, a picnic. 'and, sport,s lull(1 oniM.l!lskin~ Clilldreo's ,balloon 'race--Bll!y L !nd ' i ' i . .  ' " "  ' . ' , " . ' '  " - - ' - "  ' . " .  ': ' , / , , ' : .u  ' i~ i  
• . , ' e Well to relt~e~hel"t~'a~ ]isll Islalld.' ,. Godd.:. wea'ther ~..a.dd~! .to •stvoln-'!:! •~.• •-'' ::' .. ' ,:::.: : ~i,: 3 |rod= An, hieca:il~ireraid:'is' (~2'00 =e;. ~2ai: "-"  -::~);;i 
' ~ a' s advisable to brag [~bout ] the pleasures of the day, and the pro Ladies balloon raee--?M~s., ~Lund,t.,  ' . '. : .  ...... :,. ," , ". . . . , i 'm. ,:.' . .  "/::,!i: it is not al,v y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .. . : : . ,-+,~....... . . . . .  . ~ ,-. ,.... ...... ...,, : ~ . ~ . . ~ . ,  .:.:.,.:~ 
[ 'ne  a u m o e r ~ , o E  ~ r o l l l ; ' t u . ~ , ~  ,~, , .+ F++,  . r  + ,, : ,. ' . ' ..~ '.. '. ' . . . . .  • " ' " ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . .  
• - ' " " ,  -~- - - - - -  , - , ,~  ~-,',:ne::da~" ~ram of ~ports:provided brought,much Doris Atkinson,. ,,' .... , " | , .~,' : ' . ' ,  . . . .  ::-: . . . .  ' . . . : ,  
. , • . . . .. .. -. . . - . : :.:'~' • ,:. . :  
• -: . . . . . "  . - .  "~ : :  , i .: 
. . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  . , :~S . .  r . . . .  : "..:~ - ; .  ( :~: 
. ~ " . . . .  ~ .- 
~-.'~, ~: , ". . " "i" ; 
. . . . .  ~ , ,, . . ~ . , • . 
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Te a N ' ' 
T .  EIw00d Br00ks rr ce. . o t e s  r . , - . . ,  - . . ,  ~ ~: :~ ~ , , , :  . . . . . .. . . . . . .  " ' STRAWBERRIES  CAME T I IROUGIq  NL 'DE F ' .~R~DE FOR ~'ERRACE ..-. 
• • L . . . . . .  "" ~ . . . . . . . . .  "_/~[..i Very  L i t t le  Damage Done to  Plant,= :, F red  N~sh,  well known o ld  t ime,"  I l l  " 
The l)eople of Terr.~ce turned out iu A,~:lc. ILl i' ~ ;t~:e i :r!t t:,,.,r and  Prosi]eets 6cod f~r a B ig  the Terraee dtstr iet ,  ~and a ~ractica Insurance Agent force on Thursday m~rning at 10.30 will I,e:m:Al~.~ ,:::,e~ ~r 50:~ ::,,'a.- (.'fop of the Favor i te  F ru i t  
when. the  f ire a larm warned them of rian.~ : ) t l l : ;  d:.=irict 'o'~v~.n~i,,n ~o " man, i f  a t ' t im~ a l i tt le radicai  alon ~ 
a fresh danger. Th'e men working at be Imhl at the {'.:,rnw,)lis 1,,, ~ , _ - -  . , . . ,  .... , ~... , ,, g 
Kenlrilh:..N~..~. , I :~1~r , :  I ; '~1 ,*  2 | t  ' "  c~r ta ln  l ines, sa~s' ,h.~.~:~._ ,__,~ . .  , ;-...... ,- ........ ,' ~"a~ uv..~elleve~ tll( :} Fire Automobile GeOrge Little's mil l  caught •sight of a , . . . . . . .  N/it,;flO_,g wih ~1 nnmber  of bert,  Dgukhohors ha~e:thc r igor  Solution ,, iso.  petrel, ~l~al r : r  John l~enn,,t', ~row, , r .~  in 
of St . .h , .~: /h Ner,:fc t)ndi~,ud, ~ I - J the Terrace distr ict  law the present unemployment  and.,laek o: 
derfire assistance.°n the roofTheOf ire,Mr Ferguson's addrc~,~ tl,e co~v(.:~l.i.om / L We~*k tl~(i !Ier,qhl learned th~[t heprom: market prohlem. Mr. Nash says . i l ia (  Accident L i fe  hemeand immediutely left work to reu. " . . . . . .  - 
which had .' Hnn. Gc,).~,),~ .q'.  Hqrriv,.,,~, J I'e(:ts of a I)Uml)er crop th is  "Year ar, heh . l s  }i good" rl0tion to: 0rganlze th:'L 
very bright. There  had l ieen a fen pe0ple of Ter race  ai ld imt  on  a nu(h started from a defective stove pipe; premier  of N,ov;t ~]eotla,act, o.h~- " [tic,.~r(,es of frost 
P. O, Box 102 TERRACE burned a small h,fle in the roof. panied by :~Ir~ L.larr,i~gt~ni, h:~r [ a fe~: nights,backi bti  [pai 'ade s0~e time when Att0rney-Gen. 
- -  Hal i fax -recently , fo r  2.1,,nlr~';a~ I':~ne m.m said that  hehad gone over hi: l e]'al.Po(fley ~is around, in  the hopes ,, 
Rev. tI. T. Allen, accmlq]anied by hi., waere tbey boar(lot1 S.S. I)::ehe~S [~ atoll rer.v..earefully aud he was:gla¢' [get ing  a "good sti f f ,  sentance';  I'er 
" -- -- - -:- - ! wi fe .  m,d  fan f i i y  re turned  Wednesday  t: '  .~ee t lmt  t l i e re  Was . , sueh  a ver.~ /h,~l,S I,~] the t!me:they have  sor ted  the i  . 
sence, Hen. Percy C. Black will snmll I)ert'entage of bloom with a-blael rs tnteuce: the  world depression will I; 
ee  act ing premier ~f t~e 1)rovLnce: ~m'er and Ordinary persons wil l  h~ve • Terrace YlilI Prices on 
Lumber **,o, , . 
[ " "" '~ " " g ~ "" . ' - f ' ty  d(al at 
[ Usk, the loeal ball pla.v(q.s are on theil 
:ough lumber .............................. $16.SCItoes getting ready for .him, "h'd whcl 
4~ common dimension and No. I ~ the minors intend, to vis it  Terrace and 
shiplap.. ........................ : . . . . . . . .  -20.001 try to l)eat the fl 'uit growers, no mat. 
o; . :  s2,p,~i ,  ...... : . . . . . . . .  :-" ................ ~a~Ol ter  whieh  team thor  l in t  .lip The  no  
~. £ IlUlSn, Si(ling'. ~/OOl.hlr~ v , . . . . .  . . ., • , l " ' 
jon~t, etc, from $35 O0 to ~" "60 0{" I gram for ~ne k~g's Birtbda.v has no: 
ye tbeen COmldet(~l but it will inchRh' 
Jingles from $2.50 rip. to ............ 4.50 l)asel):lll, fo(~tball and mmther b:ll' 
ouldinsg, le up per l ineal foot. 
Prices subject to change without gan)e later. 
tIee. the evening. 
])..~[eT, eod of Cedarv~)le was in tlu 
vilhlge on ii'llnl.sdll_v 
~e~edford for a sbm-t h¢) l i r lay  in 
after attending the  anuual  conference Old Country. Durlfi~ hfs ab- 
et the United (!hureh hehl in New 
" I t  Is not too much to say that 
any improvement in the revenues 
of the rai lroads will immediately 
make itself felt in all channe lso f  
t rade and  that the maintenauce 
of rai lroad solvency will do;more 
than  any other domestic factor t0 
restore strength t.o the nation's 
institutions,, ,  says an. ed itorial ia 
the Charleston, S. C., Post. 
The "career open to mcrit"  tn 
ra i lway affairs is well il~vtstra.tcd 
in  the case of Charles H. 1,3wing, "
Tlle]'~, will iw  li dallce ir a ra i l roader for 49 consecutive 
years,  recent ly promoted presi- 
dent of the Reading Company. In 
• 1883, at the age of 17, l~wing 
Little Terrace, B.C, .T 
\ 
V(. 'l'hol)~}.~on of I~:a]llnl ]'AIk(, wa; 
ill Terl';lee over the week elld. 
During the last few duys damage of 
a mischevious nature has been done i] 
various parts of the distrtet. ~Vindow: 
have been broken and the pails of the 
fire f ighting equipment on the Skeenr 
river br idge have  been l'eznove(1. The 
police is making u cheek up on f lu  
k~nnvi] smart  Alex's anf l 'won ld  be bad 
] l ]O I ]  o r  i )oys  fronl t l lo  gl'el lt ol)en Sl)ll(,e: 
5h)uday morning found the Skeenr 
ut a higher level than it has  l)een a! 
any  time dur ing the present season 
.A eh)se check in being kept of ferry 
equipment and various bridges alo'n.t, 
t lm rive~" to ensure that  damage is kep' 
tea  nfiuimum. 
began h is  railroad career as a 
r~dman in the empldy of the 
Philadelphia & ,'Reading Rai lway, 
how the Reading Company. 
There were  447 moose  and  9594 
deer  shot  in  iNew Brunswick  last 
year, according to figures con- 
rained in  the annual report of 
Chief Game Warden H. H. Rit- 
chic to  the provincial ~[inister of 
Lands and Forests. There was 
also a ~ery successful partridge 
season with a hag of 44A69 birds. 
Warmer  weather and general ly  
favorable conditions point to ~or- 
real development of the western 
.~heat crop, according to the 
report of the agricultural depart- 
meat of  the Canadian Pacific 
]Railway. Virtually all of  Mani- 
toha's seed is in and Saskatche- 
wan and Alberta Seeding wi l l  be "~ 
. completed by the end of the third 
week of  May. 
Two famous glol~e-trotters, Dr 
]Roy .Chapman ° Andrews, noted 
anthroItologist, and Bolt Davis, 
New York  Sun's world-girdl ing 
h('a!'l t. q'he strawberry was what fh's" 
.ill'ought 'l'errm.e to the noti(,d of tli. 
In:l)lie. am1 altbough tim growers hay 
l)erufllted l'hoir lmtehe.~ to grow lesv 
we i )e l iev~ tlmt in the Mst year  or  s, 
th~r~, ha~ been a. eonsidet~flde incres~ 
i l l .  l ) !un lh l~s  l ind  %lth .'1 super io r  berr: 
s::. that ero long Terrace will ~lgain l) 
known a~ the eentre of the best si'aw 
I)~rries the world has ever had. Rein 
aud Vm]i~r.~(lol and other sections nea:  
I)3": have , lso  been |l]ereasing thei~ 
berry l)atehes and have won consider. 
~l~le of a . re lmtat ion  fi)r hi.~h clas~ 
I'ruit. 
Mrs. 8. G. Mills is slmndlng a fev correspondent,  came together. 
('h.'mee to llve. 
"2 
CHEESE EXPORTS INCiREASE 
• Cheese export~ fro]]] the p6rt df Men 
tre.fl to 3b'Lv 10 'reached n total of 99(" 
1~5 lbs. an compared with 653.820 lb:-' 
for the corresponding period lust ye.~ 
ExpreSs of chees e last y.ear totalie,' 
4. ~8&400 lbs .  with the  Un i ted  Kin~r., 
dora t~lking S0,565,500 lbs. 
at 
Victoria recently ou Canadian 
Pacific liner. ~-'mpress of Canada, 
the former on his way  to Peking 
and the latter t ravel l ing with 
Mrs Davis to Honolulu. 
r~ 
I he Omlneea l lerahl  is $2.:~). a year  
Success attending the inaugural ' ' ~ -  
cruise of S.S. Princess Alice last 
year to' northern British Columbia I . ' ~ :~i.. ~ ! :  
aud Alaska has led the British , ! Even tho'~h b~smess is nOt !m'::to;,i:normal "you:~ i~ ~,:; Columbia Coast Steamship Service' , , 
to provide another special Alaska use  Counter Ch: e< Be ~ks and nee~i:~.thern now or:ih~tl ,, : 
cruise with the S~. Princess near future. );: 
Charlotte, leaving August' 9 from 
Vancouver,  it is announced:by  E. ! , = " '. ..... 
!, • F. L. Sturdee, general  passenger ."~ " ." ~-:P.:.".. ':.~'..' : . . . 
' , .~. i1:  ::~.,. ' ":7::" :: ~ .':.:' • 
agent ,  Canad ian  Pa~c l f l c  Railway.pro. I Tlie Omi eca ___  . , . _ : "  " " " : : : ' " ;  . , / :  ,i:, 
• Capital, Labor, the learned ,i . " . " n - . .  
fessions, diplomacy and buslness.  J:: . ..:,;::: .,... : :-- " ,, ::,:' , ! -  .;,!, ~ .... : -' --':':':.. 
- -  - ! m 
" Is Your S bscription Due? 
. = . : • . 
Brin~ your car in for  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
MI repairs  carefu l ly  made 
9il and ~as. Full stock of 
}arts, tires, etc. 
]eneral Motors Agent 
Terrace, B. C. 
Phtlbert Hotel i 
" - LWi l i  n0w "suVpi~ you with  " ::~ ~ 
T~.]J~A(~.____.=~L~, B .C .  daYs  in  Haze l ton .  
Runn in~ Water  l ) in i r )g  Room (-', R.  G i lbm. t  made n t r ip  las t  we(,"  
Electrice Light Telephone to Stewart and Anyox. 
Travellers Sample  Rooms 
~pecial Caickev Dioger ~ Sund.ay 
75c Tim 1)(,nutiful weather, las t .  Snl~dli: 
attracted many out to . the' lakes to set P. O. Box 29 
shoat their  smnmer homes. The ang. 
*,--~..,..,,m.~,.,~.,.,,...,,.~..~.,,., lers also rel]ort good catches. 
--- - -  :- _ -- : C. T,hrson has about flutshed hi.,' 
enbin Inlilt a short distunee north o' SWAIN'S Lakelse Lodge. 
C:q)t.- .T. B, Colthurst has the eemen 
'tansies and Taxi Service ~,,r l he found~tions in for a new cot 
Iage ou his luke front property. 
i 
Meet all trains Gee. Lit tie is erecting a cabin on hl~ 
~, , : . ; : : ; : . . . -  . . .  
were  all represented in the pas- 
senger list of the Canadl Rn Pact- 
fic liner l~mpress of A'ustralia on 
arr ival  at Quebec recently.' :The 
! "C unter Check Boo 
peeial Rates to Lakeise Lake list included Sh" Clu:rles G6rdon, . 
• president of the.' I~auk of M.ont- 
(leo. Litt le receni:ly brought i i ]a  ca, real;  Tom Moore. l]resldcnt .of the 
cad of ca'tile from the interior. : Ill Trades and l~abor Congress of . 
TERRACE, B.C .  luded in the shipment were six mtlel Canadal F. E. Meredith. ~K.{.:., Dr , 
Moser, consul-gcr|eral for (;zeclto- ! -- .. 
ows. and these have been sohl to vnr Slovakia, and #'oh)hal Hercule : - " ,y _-_;-:: . :_ - : - - _ - _-;:: ms settlers who had no stock.before Barre, Can-di,,I. (~,]vernn]ent ':ofany.sizeand a ma ind::. 
,a a ,  resu l t ,  of the care fu l  p lann in!  o T radoCo lnnf l ss lo l ie r  t . . . . Par ts .  • . . ;:L',('i;::"at::" ' ' ' '  G"  . . . . . . .  
] . i ;1;{eing: the  cat t le  l~evera l  fum' f i l e , : ' l  ,~ : . . , . ,~ ._ ; . -dL -=, : : " " . L : . :  '. _ : l . : . . . , , , .  iUanUfadure s 
b~: • " , " • • . 
kttree, E. S. Cole, ~V. H.. Joh] - . .i ' lResidenls-of '  ?,l,rlllh . . . . . .  ' .., :,',:'.,;.. P , lees  :::i~/?;:::: :~":~.;., - , .~ . . . .  • . , '. ~.  ", .  =z='  " , "  " ,  , : : "  ' " : ' . .  ....... : ' -": ,  ' : ' "  ""-:~:'=" 
~nd W. Chapman spent  n 'd l l y  c I :i~ ' - i I ) i ~ ! " " :":"/'~;'t'~~ ~ " " '  
I ' r lnee  Ruper t .  "oek. bu,~laess [ . the~ Sa lne . .  . . . .  t ime get  a Stria;t, . . . . .  tn  th,. l -  [ .and29, I lu~m~th.  a51t J   " r " l '  ~ rmvuen~, .  ' sr ).;elal., _ . l . w "  ' "' '~"'[")~'""r, le " ' ' '~ '  ' "  ! ' : " '  " ...... " " " " '  " " - ' ' ~," '.: L ..," :"' ::"i.~' . . . .  ":'i:~[i, ' "  . 
• Lancaster, provlnelal.collecto] '. ' ' ~- • 
Rupert, was  in-town a few da~'s, i. :: ..: CARD OF"  THP,~IKS  . ":. 
~ek. , . . ~ .. . 
• ~ Mr~ und Mrs': Chas:  ~elson ~vlsh t ' c  
. t ank  the many f r lends,wh~ so kindly 
. Cowell of Va,ncouver. spent a ga~;e<,their services in ~thei~ i;~cent:Sick. 
of days. in.  Terrace last week ] nesfi, i ~ntii:' b~a~emeht~:::dis~.,~'f6~:i;~th~e 
. . n,.:, Hc..is I runny ',expresslo~s of':sympathy, -~ : ': ~' 
ed with tile lmmigratioff' denart-' l  .'. ~ ~L,~ .., i '~,; .,.:~., : ,  :,,, ?;-~.-, ~..:,,:,,,~,~:~ k~,. ; 
f lu .  !,, N, R, , . ,  ....:,!'.~.:= ?,.'~ Tl~.ve~ymt..pald Yom. subserlptton..v,':.:, 
• . , . . ' .  '~.  , . . . : ' , ' . : . ' : ' .~ . .~ . :  . . • . . . . . .  1.. 
r c~11f)dl.iI Paclfli, c(*iLCl ~ixe.|irslO[l ,, _.- 
.,. ~'Oq~.~I)?~l~. Sl. s,:~.-*,~.n ,h i  s t . ,  ,.-,-,'.~,: " .;./ G i i re  YourOrr1~r~n .~ ^-  -=~-,  -.* - ... '.i~ ' "  . .  ;, - ' • 
ant i s ,  w 's  .UILv 27. ~ imi la r  e~e i l r -  I~  i :  i '~ ; "  ~,~ : ,=~ } -7 - .  -~  -~ uL~.~¢n U I t ;  10y l~ la l i  to  : ) 
ue l lm opemle( l  by  I le ! : l , l l l l~ i l l~ r , l l  ~ ' ~ " %1 ' . . . . . .  ~ . ' [ 
O~tallo, arras. ~i: : : ' : ' /~13r  I~  ~,~ ' 
" ~  : ' I~  ' ' ' : ~ ~ ~ 
e New Erazelton Ladles  'Aid Will: 
~ieet  "~on . . . .  ~hursday  . . . . . . . . . . .  a f te rnoon:"  : . . . .  ~ , : ; ;~ ,~: i  ~ i at '  the / l~  :: . : v :  , ...... ~. :: . . . . .  
home Godda,'d. : : i ; : ? 
I 
• . . . . . . . . .  : _ __  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . .  i ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, JUN~ 1, 1932 
---;W- . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - -  . ~ .... , . .  < .':~ -, " "  : . ' .  ' ;  ' • : " " ' " ~ ,  
, . . . . , ~ , :  . , . /  , .  , . .  ~ , -a  • . • '~  ' • ~ "5 . "  . • . . . . .  .1  . . . .  _ '  
" ,11 !he pmm acnm I WatchRepairi.ng and/I 
" '"' 4"" n : B 'r':n '"WNf l f l  Y f l l t  !!,, ': Pr.'t .," =;  'daylseaten Je~elleryRequ]rements / 
. ,  :~,'~.~..~4~&W~: • i~W~- ' • " ~ eg'er man,  wo, ; '~anahd chi ldin 
. . . .  '. " ~ . . . .  :" ": ........ ! '11 ' :  i1~ 'E~I  I I i i l  I ': ; :  ; ' : r ' : ' : ' '  " G' ILl" "~/~WM~" :" "'" ru  I)ominion is ;361 the n].nest ox =-~ tt~. # . _~: : . _ _ -  H 
- ....... • - JL V U~ ~1~]1,]~i,1,~1~" : ;  ': '! . ` 5'...` ``° : " . . . . . . . . . .  any eonntry, according to an ofli- "l~i • W.  ~amcron  
. . . . . .  - :"-~'--~:: . . . .  " cial.eomputation. ' _ - - - -  -' . -  . - • . 
"l'ma-g[n 0 ylurself  t ° be blind, .and.bein~ asked, to. buY a motor 
'car. oi~ Silverware, or  rClOthlng, or a pair of shoes, or a creels, o r  a 
re f~|gerat0r ( '0 r  a suite of furniture." .Imagi~e you~se1~ to be S~t ' "  
:~d6w~. in a miiiii~street with §tores on both stales of it, and being 
hldden to pm;ehase the thing or things on your, shopping list. 
, Beh:gSblind you would,,, not know what store or . .  
sto~;es to enter; and eyen i f  you did find y0urself ". . : " ! 
,:in_the right class o f  store, you wouldn't be abl.e to ' :  'i~ :( ';~ 
. . . .  solect,.intelligently~ what you were bidden buy. " 
" ' " -Y 'o~ wouldn't know anything about values. " - " -:. 
I t  would be cruel tO send a blind person tO dose- i . . . . . . .  
: lective buying. " 
~kdvertisements are like radlovlsh)n~They_ enable. . 
" -" you to .see in your home what is in the stores: ' 
=.what stores have, what you plan to buy;.also, 
they  give deserlpttons, tell you prices,,an~l afiswer 
'/ 'many of your questions. - :.- . . .  - -  ~ .  
- • • Adv6rtisementssave you.time, and safeguard you  '-'- ' ' 
.... against he danger ofmfischoice. ~- -' 
" ' " "  t " . . -  - • . . . .  
,~Vhat is advertised regularly'Is trustworthy, alid r-- 
is gSod ydlue. ' '  .... 
],c guided by advertise]nents whe~you plan to spend money 
.-Ad~,ertisin~ ntte~.$1.60 per .inch per ~onth 
l, adl~g n9tlca 15¢ per line flrstinseruon, loe per  
l ine  eseh ilubiequent imam-ion. . 
" "'" THE .YOUNG AND THE OLD 
From the Vancouver Provinee 
~k correspondent of the Province sug. 
gesed the  other day  that a legislature 
of  young-men wo~ld  ab le  to so lve  Br i t -  
i sh  Co lumbia 's  p rob lems.  There  shou ld  
I I be no onein the house over •27, he said. 
I Abou~ the same': time Prof.' Seward of 
I ' the Universiy o.f British Columbia wa~ 
telling the United Church eonferenet 
at New Westminster that one of thc 
reasons  fo r  p rese 'n t 'day*  t roub les  wa;  
an ;a t tempt  to  run ' twent ie th  eentury  
mhch ine i 'y  w i th  e ighteenth  century  me-  
hods ,  and  he  c i ted  .a number  o f  men a l  
the  head o f '  important government~ 
whose training and attitude belongeC 
to the past. The young men wlu 
might have taken hold, he said, ha, 
been killed in the war. 
There is.truth in the suggestions 
both the correspondent and Prof. Sew- 
ard. we,ean not, o~ course, look for 
legislature composed entirely of n. 
I 
mider 27. Perhaps to elect such an as- 
Sembly': would  be carrying eonfidence' 
iu youth too far. Experience, after all 
is wor th  something, and governments 
need stability as well as aggressive- 
• Canada's gold production in 
1931 reached the new high total.of 
.2,682;776 oun<es ~a!ued-at $55,? .  
457,900. L" This is 2 , .6 .per  cent_. 
ab0ve the 1930.Pr0duction. Of thin 
~otal the pro~'mce of Ontario ac-  
co,anted for 2.079.752 ounces 
valued at $42.992,288. 
New Brunswick ean now claim 
the rare distimtion of producing 
aTwhite squirrel. The.animal was 
caught by Jack Felsing Of  Frederic- 
ton who trapped it near the village 
of Lincoln. It has been bought by 
the government 'and will be  
mounted and placed on exhibition. 
Itou. Cairine Wilson, Canada's 
only woman Senator, arrived re- 
cently at Quebec on board the 
~ml,ress of Austya!ia, from a trip 
through Europe. W hi!e. in London 
she ~isited the llouse of  Lords, but 
eotfld not make comparisons with 
the Senate since the House was 
a0t in session. 
Western plains have been given 
a boost by the .rains oi th'e last 
days of April and farmem of the 
prairie provinces are cheeredby, 
fine seeding conditions ann teen  
prospects of crop success, acc.or~ng 
to information summarizea ~y the 
Canadian Pacific agrieultural de- 
partment crop report. 
Following the announcement of 
reduced ocean rates on Canadian 
Pacific ships" on the Atlantic, one 
Pr ince  Ri~pert  II 
/] 
"Bu i ld  B .  C. Payro l l s " .  
Cooking 
B king 
Served 
tColcl 
Babies thr ive Upon it. That tells 
much--tells by inference that Pa- 
cific Milk is good ia cooking,.bak- 
ing and served cold. 
• . . , .  
PacifiCi Milk 
• '100% B. C. owned and controlled' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
things to to eat, to gLve your home easements and com- ness, All,the same, it is just as" absurd of the largest parties ever to leave wear, Toronto at this time of year for 
~::ts, to,say,, your tlme,.to increase output Of your ow.n labor, or to have a house with not aitmemberwould ben the Old Country sailed'.rec_e.ntelrY fr°m ' : '~"~B-  C .  UNDERTAKERS*  - -~ 
• " " . aboard the Duchess of York. Tn v,,ur ~.., ,,.fmc~,.,,.ih~rd's.ori6rchal.dsi"~r i th  :~ u~' ~ro =el't~ (oi~m°fie-~ ~it0 l~roteei~yom" .llfel it under 2T, and nearly every member 
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' .  ('",V .u): hen: ;(~. :,P :P•.'. •: ) ) ,  ";". L j" " '£ i : : i ' ' i  " to depend up~n a house made up en- raestly from Toronto' ntario but [ ]  ~ , s m e , ~ . . , ,  m.~.o,axn~ 
. . . . .  " :  , • " , " " . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  tireiy of young men. Canada has been I " " ~ " " . " PO Box 948 Awire 
"~hat 'aO-~:cr f l sers  doand spend in this and' in other newspap-  described as a young man's country T1 ~_. a~ . h e  first cases of roses and I ~ ~I~A~CERU~g~ . ~.C in ~i . . . . .  
er.q:~-g/,t,.0ur attei~tioniii, d fa~'or'sliould b'ave"your warm'ap- and British. 0olumhia as a young man'~ shrubsfromF~:~t~efOa;~va~"tl~e;e ] ]  =~, , __ , __ .  w_ b , ,u  :. 
no%ii for"whaemay be expense"t0 them:-represents ee0noniy for province.: ]But there ts no doubt thai Park, Nova S " , t 
- 1 . . . .  • " "- '" " - ' "  " ' ' "*: :. : : '- ~"" .:: " ." " in OUr .parliament and in our legisla. ' recently. They are from ChateUe- | , 
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exfle,l acad, ansset t led a f te r the  ] " j .  . . . .  , ,  [ 
..... :' :%,:..~ ':~ '-; ;;;'~'.9.',;--:£R~g;,~/i: ..,£n,s:~aayer~..~._.~_. -~i~'~"0'i~°red"byth6Can"dia'n-- . _, _ * . . ' :  ~'hes])a,' 6f.man's life If he is luek.~ ". ]11 Chiropractor t 
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: ~ : .  " tivity are not nearly so many. werebandsSOldandat Minesthe D partmentreeently 1or ' [ l l ' ° f  ] [] ¢~,Will be,~ at . . . .  the Omineca Hotel, /] 
In politics in  th is  country, and th~ prices totalling $8,850. These 1[] ~aze l~,On on  ]nursaay ] 
• ........... : - ,.:.. " ' , ': . . . .  : ' same is t rue  to a great exent of tht I a-~es for v term of' 10 years are on / I I  " 
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elithusinsm have vanished'and experi, provimes May 1, Occasioned little |~  ~i~|~ | ~.1 !1 
U p ~  isnI' diss°lutl°nment and hesitandy' d( travel" Travellers have n°wada'ys |~  " ~ V ' L ~  ~ 
: " em'e has produced all attitude of cynic confusion on Canadian PacifiO t~ ' . . . . .  ~ II 
:j. we trust our men'with the affairs of learned that the railways remain l~  ;" " 
'" .~tate. And- then we wonder why om on stands .d time and govern them- |~  Gus Christianson, Proprietor 
]mflflie life tends imekward so much selxes accordingly. The railway ~ . '. ' " ~-.' 
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~ ~  ~ i i ~ i i ~ ~ W h y  no~ plan a :om/~lete d,ange "of-. || :,u the old war horses who hung b a c l ~  i ~  
[ hi the lmrness, and more dependanct. 
I :)n file passiqu of voath [0 get hlng: 
. done w(hld probably carry us farther 
| And it is not onh" m the matter 
| 'tl,';l,~ ;ts well. Our world todny is a; arrived. Norfolk Island is the ].~ Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
"~ ~ n¢:~_a~e L a~ent, or-- | :  ,, mUeh ,,hl blood. It is the fiehl ,,." held at Regina July 1988, has just' ]~ - 
~~--H~McEwen, ,  dd" & R "a" [ d,m,r,,nt fr,m, he ,,.,,,.i,1 of the elghtie scene of the punishment.of the |.~ Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
mutineers of the"Bqunty '"  in x~o ],~ ." " -  " 
Ro~"d'~h~Fo,. PrlnceRupert. i.~k.;., i iw ifinetIes, wlien lnost of our leade~: bu t i t  has long agochangeatrom a [,~ Complete line ot ~ 
p l o" a ro.q erous settlement. / f~ 
I I ' d  tlio" o|ghtt ~enth'~ ('~UI', needs ~n'o '~lli'. 
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~ MOSQL?ITO B ITE  CURE 
Th(~ .lqntomoh~gtenl 'braiteh of he dr, 
lntrlment of agriculture, SUplfltes th, 
foll.yXh!g re.kL~90Y for mosqt~ito bite.~ :-  
The, most.,,~atlsfnctory remedial sub 
Sitl I|('('S ,kllOWll I| re h6ugehold 'nlliluonl: 
, aml" tine~{t~e ' .d'~ i~ltiie, :while . ,man, 
f ind gli'eeiine oii 'iilk~ohol' effective. - ;~ 
munber of.'others-ad~o~ate the use o~ 
. .. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .x l , ,h leh Is mdlsteh.. 
or t [ l lH t ry .~, r .O l l~h ,  .~ .v"~, i  ~-  . . , 
ed and rubbed ige~tly:0ve~! thepuactu.t~ 
a'fter '~,llich '~h~"tn.itatl6'a 'soOn .,1tosses 
. .~  , .  , : ; * . , , ,~ .  :~  • : .  
ItWay, ,~ 
~rs,  (Drl)i 'Oade of .Prince .Rupet't 
]" s~e~it: a'fewk'l~Y~/ln'Ha~eit0n"~hls past 
• Dr.  R. C. Bamford  ~' - 
• T ;~ DENTIS  , ~ i  
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Th e r e ' s  Do ings /AroUndHome ! r 
even a Of interest to you and y6ur .  friends. ~ 
d i f fe ren  ce  ,,oo  loaded " ' '  L. " 
 ; ant's Ag cy 
: : : :  S0:cents. .  : . . . . .  ,.  ob,,o 
• .'- o_..~_ 
BOard by (he month at  reason-" , "' - '  
ab le  rates. • gepresenting 
.Leading Fire andL i fe  
• s. D. Fraser , Baz¢lt0n Insurance Companies 
with I 0has. Taylor of  Dorreen, but recent- Next  door to the Anglican church 
seed spuds and other  seeds lef t  Wed- ]y o f  Kamloops,  pa~sed away at  the J ~ " " 
aesday for , the Babine. .Aeeompanying ! latter place on May 15th. He was an 
r the  pack t'rain Were two nlounted po-1 " old Klondyker. and among the original.~ n t e l icemen and two Indians.  The de- . tn  the  Dor reend is t r l c t .  He  was  wer  REAL  ESTATE Agen • t 
partment of Indian A.ffairs are endear- I km/wn and will be remembered by al! Licensed and Bonded " 
relying, and tim natives are being en. j " '  ' - -  . HAZELTO 
couraged to go into farming noav mort" 1 The third Sunday oF June, the 19th, NI B. 
than at any other t ime. .  ! has been set apar t  as a Rural Zife Sun- 
'day  bYthe  United Church in Canada. ~/ :~; '  :E"  'H :  i 
I Rural Life in its.rel igi?us, social and ' ' ' ~' .. ,, z : . :," • Moses Jones, chief at Kitseguckla i l~ROl~ N P RT 
was married to Alice Wilson of Kit. economic aspdets is being, stressed. , FOR VAn(:ouvEr The Hazelton Hospital 
wancool,on Thursday of last week *Mondays . . . .  " 4.00 p~m. . ' 
The cerenmny was performed by Dr iVe  " Wednesdays-  - - .9 .00a .m.  ~. 
Wrineh and was ~'itnessed b3; abou! [ | '~ ' ° "~*- -~ '~ '~"Y°"~"  . . . . . . .  " '~T"  *Saturday.s - - - "  7.00 p.m. The Hazelton ~Hospltal issues tie- 
fh 'ehundredIndlans fr°m the'earl°u: ! [ "C i~ '~ i r  | t,,T :T  n ' fe  [ *C-~"~,, O~oanl~all~,,,,d vo,~,,l~iv,.r.- monthkets far any period~at $1.50 per 
Ireserves. After the eerelnon.v a i ,an. '  ra  s r . FOR ALASKA in advance. This rate in- 
Iquet ,,'as served and over two handreP, *i Smithers }. ' -Wednesdays and Salurdavs,  eludes office t~msllltfiiioas, medi -  
[were seated at  each sitting. I t  was a ~ B .  C . ,  " " 3.00 p .m.  clues, as well'-as al leost.q while 
[very grand affair. Only a few favor ! ~ For ln lghtb; ,serv leetoQucen in the hosl~Ital.' q' lek~s are ob-  
-ed whites were present. . i ~ ' Char lot te  Is lands. fntnnble It| Hnzlton at the drug 
i Ta TRAIN SERVICE ~tore. or by math from Ihe m~li- 
A fire ~ot started ia an ,,kl burn o7 ~ xi and  [ rans fer  Service "]'r i -weeklypassenger.servlce • eal ruperlntendnnt ' the  hbslclta] 
At  al l  hot l!  s East and West .  
the Kiwaneool trail about 12 miles i . . . .  : 
_ For  in fo rmat ion  ca l l  o r  O l l l "  f rO l l l  K i twanga and  fo r  seve l ' l l "  ~ ' wr i te  loca l  agen l  o r  
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes have d,.vs bm'ned merrily, n. McEWEN, l).V. & P.A. 
such a delicious aroma that [ W. B. Leach Owner ~*~.o,'.,,.or, .:C: Martin's Garage 
.[. V-8O-$~ =o ,o o . , .o , :  CANADIAN Hazelton, B. C. 
if you compared them with . .-r----- . . . .  - -~'  . . . . . . .  "~ '~" - - '~ '~ ' : *  
Conm and enjoy a game of cards and A. 3. Lancaster, provincial e011eetor, I t~  A ~ |  ~ ~, |  A / ' Agent for " 
others, just on the strength of help the Hospital; Hodder's Hall,  ~ Prince Rul~ert, was in town a few days l~  ~ l l  ~ II1 ~tk t im• Firestone" Tires" 
open ing  the  packages .  And  o f  Fr iday,  June 3rd, the K ing 's  bh~hday  last  week.  Ill 
course there 's  a big di f ference Play starts at 8.30 sharp. Admlssion~ - -~ -n 
in the taste and cr i spness .  50e. [ ' Home Oil and Gasol ine 
: i Tight Fit ButPaint Untouched AcetyieneWelding Kellogg's are the very best I n  due course Iton. Mr..Tones, aria- 
corn  flakes possible to make ister of finance, will be forced to admit ] 
and  they are protected by a that the late Hen. ;lohn Oliver was the ] Cylinder Honeing 
sea led  WAXTITE  ins ide  bag  king of tax collectors, and that his gee- Repairs to all makes of 
ernment left nothing untaxed that 
that br ings,  them oven-fresh could b~ t,X~ ~,ld m~de produce ~ ears and satisfaction is 
to your  table. This feature is rerenue. .  Any reductions in the deficit guaranteed. 
patented ! will have to be through economy as the 
people refuse to be taxed any more. Fi fteen years  experience 
Kellogg's guarantee you the 
highest qual ity and satis£ac- Dr. Wrinch was ia Kitsegaekla las~: 
weekand in one afternoon vaccinate(: 
tion. Look for the red-and- 72 people there. He said the$ were hl] 
green  package.  ]V [ade  by  qu i te  p leased  w i th  the  operat ion  but  he  High "--'--vuuff 
Xellogg in London, Ontario. ~,,,l,e hon, e t.e~.,,,e aigh~, li Brea asts 
Itobt. ] Iunler . f the  Royal Bank, has 
rein'meal, to I-hlzelton after spending' ~ 
vaefition in V'mcouver. He said thai Our Pr ier  List for Every Day 
. whiI.e there Were a large munhr of un 
employed in that city most of' them Kellogg's Corn l~'lakes, per pekg... 12e 
were from outside and many from ov6!. Kellogg's Rice Krispies; per pckg 15[' 
• . . . .  *-- 
. . - the line. He said business was prett.v~ Kellogg's All Bran, per Iiekg...~..:.. 25e 
fair in the city, q Edwardsburg Corn Syrup, 2s, t in. .  30e 
Lyn Valley Peacehes, 2s, tin " 25r 
~[~'H  ~.~[~ ~ ~ '  c O R  l'. J. 5[c])on011 of Smit mrs. who. lnt.." Sweet :,ugti'alla'n Orange Marma- 
i[l~i~)~i,~ i~ .,i , _ __m:  , I'('et' ill ~hw(' h'st New Years' lmssed lade, 4-lb. ttn ................................ 55e 
Ihrough tl(,ro T.Ize,~(lay morning enrout(.. Ens ign Pt|re Strttwbeyry Jam, 4- 
t ,  Va~(.,nve!' ~rlu,l'e he (,Xl)eOts o re- i ~ lb. tin" . ........ :................................... 60e 
'l'lu, re.*.,,'ular ~'.'emqhfl m(,eling of the DURING S[JMMER, MONTHS 
day..Turn, 7lh at 3.30. ,g~, Zone had their biggest' thri l l  he would have to put men-over  , ~ 
since the "big ditch" was finish- tile side when she: reached Crts- .  
r-' Jack Sargon, ro lurn@.h) Ihzzol f /m ed when" the Canadian Pacilie tobal to re,-palnt Scotchman ~ner  l x t s ~ ' - r  °"  
l iner ~:Empress of Britain'.' pass- amongst.the 481' passengers coy-., & McRae tim first of the week having ('~mlfleh,, ed through the.. canal in April. erdd every bet~th'ey had fa i th: in 
. his stndi(,s at tim Ttnh-erslty [)1! Rrttis}, .As the largest vessel  ever tense-  the Scottish caution Of Commo- Cash and Carry 
Tm.wy Greece was injured by a bul/ Cohm~l~ifi for  the year. , ig'ate the canal the Empress re-  dore R. O. Latta, her commander. ~¢W Hazclt0n S0utlt lhzclton 
,~ hi.~ ~arm near New. Hazelton of' . :. - ceived unusual attention. In fact I twas  a t ight fit, butnever  a . 
Tuesday evening last. He will be t~ The now steel t'o.t lu.idgo at  ~Vahqil' as  far as  canal .Officials were scratch el, pa int  ! ' Where Pol lars I I .aveMore Cents 
.- " ' concerned, she was v iewed,with The plmtdgraph.,  shows ill0 Phone--3 short, 1 long, I short Ih~, hOslfital for the next two or thre has ben (~olnpleted a]id on 'l'uesday o' furrowed brows.- The lock-keep- Empress of Britain entering tile 
ino:~tl~s. " : ' this week Paul MeMaster.and Iris staff 
erS, If they wanted to, Could have , Pedro,  Miguel Io¢lr., ~ Her pas~ 
- -  ' .]~assed th}.ough . town enroute., to Van- Jumped:did she f t.ab°a~d her, so tightlY:l watchSengei%the'erQ~dedspectacleEhe"and decks:, tO o  in-. . {let Your 
A cold supper, will be served! by St conver. Farrowed brows marked Chief I terestlng" was  this feat of navi- GASOL INE and  O IL  
l'el:er's Auxi l iary on Saturday after. . Offieerl W., G. Busk-Woad, 1LN.R., I gatlon tha~ Chief Steward Frank , " 
noon, July 9th, On the Mission House The nt~w gas lax of Seven ee.~zts a gal- of. the Empress of Br i ta in.  As Moss complained that for the flrs.~- from 
i,awn from 4 to 7' o'clocK. Everyone hm hqs ha(l the .Olq)oslte efftlCt that the "Mate" he is responsible for time in four and a half monLh~. 
welcome, was exl)ected. The poopl(, ii l*(,,not tls-' ]~el' gleaming white Painted sides ] they  forgot:.t0 eat! Don ld  Grey 
tag gasot[ne to the extent tliey did w ' ' a " 
Inspector ~IeDonald. of .the, provin, would .have c,mtinfied to use i t 'a t  fly( ' ' , 
,'F,l. pol[ee,wlth e ,  dqnarters- |nPr lne~ ofCents'athe gallon. J ' s t  another"  killing Y .ur  1.~ ~,T~u"" Hagwiiget near:the br idge  
tachments along the Tallway the  pas.f :,".~here' , '~ere'., quite a' number ' of , ple- " " " " ' ' ' ' : . . . .  
wek. , , 
. It is On lyTwo Dollars a Year General St0 . : .  ~ ' .  ' i, ' - .  n lesf le ld: last  Sunday in varfous part~ re 
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